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ABSTRACT
Research on analysis of expressive music performance is
recently moving its focus from a single player to small mu-
sic ensembles, extending the analysis to the social interac-
tion among the members of the ensemble. A step in this di-
rection is the definition and the validation of a set of score-
independent audio features that enable to characterize the
social interaction in the ensemble, based on the analysis of
the music performance. This paper focuses on the analysis
of four different performances of a same music piece per-
formed by a string quartet. The performances differ with
respect to factors affecting the social interaction within the
ensemble. The analysis aims at evaluating whether and to
what extent a set of consolidated score-independent audio
features, already employed for analysis of expressive mu-
sic content and particularly suitable for string instruments,
enable to distinguish among such different performances.
1. INTRODUCTION
Automatic analysis of music performance focused for long
time on a single player. The aim was usually to iden-
tify a collection of audio and music features characteriz-
ing music performance in order to carry out various kinds
of analysis and classification (e.g., genre, mood classifica-
tion, and so on). Features concern several aspects: from
low-level descriptions of the audio signal (e.g., energy-
related features, spectral features, and so on), features de-
rived from auditory models, features concerning higher-
level music structures (e.g., articulation, phrasing). A typ-
ical example is the classification of the expressive con-
tent conveyed by the same music piece performed with
different expressive intentions. In this case, this expres-
sive content is represented and classified using different
approaches, e.g., categorical approaches where it is char-
acterized by expressive labels (e.g., the basic emotions)
and dimensional approaches exploiting multidimensional
spaces (e.g., the consolidated valence-arousal space), see
for example [1][2][3][4][5].
A recent research trend shifts the focus to the social di-
mension of music. For example, Keller and colleagues
analyzed piano duets and found that pianists were better
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at synchronizing with their own than with others perfor-
mances, and they were able to recognize their own record-
ings [6]. As referred by Trehub [7] music perception and
performance are basic aspects of human being develop-
ment, the study of which enables a better and a deeper un-
derstanding of the emotional development and group so-
cial interaction. Further, music group performances such
as, for example, ensemble performance and choir perfor-
mance involve coordination of movements and alignment
of mental states, and require cooperation due to a shared
goal, division of roles, and monitoring of progresses (e.g.,
[8][9]). In such a framework, automatic analysis of music
performance needs to be improved with models and algo-
rithms to probe and quantify the social interaction between
the members of an ensemble or between the musicians and
the audience.
The EU-ICT-FET Project SIEMPRE (2010-2013, see also:
www.infomus.org/siempre) investigates non-verbal creative
communication, in terms of entrainment, emotional con-
tagion, co-creation and leadership, within groups of per-
formers and audience. Some previous studies, forming
the background of SIEMPRE and based on movement and
gesture analysis, already explored the emergence of some
of these phenomena [10][11]. However, a multimodal ap-
proach to music is needed and an important issue in this
direction is to identify score-independent features that can
describe ensemble performances characterized by differ-
ences in the social interaction of the members of the group.
This paper considers a set of score-independent audio
features that already proved to be significant to distinguish
between performances having different expressive and sen-
sorial intentions [2]. The purpose of the work is to find
out whether and to what extent the same features can also
be used for analysis of social interaction in a small music
ensemble, namely a string quartet. To this aim, the fea-
tures were extracted and analyzed from four performances
differing with respect to factors affecting the social inter-
action within the ensemble, with a particular focus on the
functional roles of the players.
Section 2 briefly introduces the audio features that were
taken into account. Section 3 describes the experiment that
provided the data set for testing the features and the ob-
tained results.
2. AUDIO FEATURES
Research on social interaction in music performance needs,
as a first step, to identify a music ensemble which is suit-
able as a test-bed for investigation. For example, prelimi-
nary studies on violin duo performances provided encour-
aging results with respect to the possibility of develop-
ing techniques for the analysis of two relevant social sig-
nals: the level of synchronization established among the
behaviors of each single member of a group and the emer-
gence of functional roles (e.g., a leader) [12][10]. Analy-
sis of the duo performance, however, suggested that syn-
chronization and, especially, leadership may be better as-
sessed with larger groups of players. In this direction, a
quartet seemed an ideal ensemble, big enough to clearly
display the phenomena under investigation, but not so big
to become too complex for experimental set-up and data
analysis. The focus of this work is thus on string quartets
and required the identification of audio features particu-
larly suited for string instruments.
Social interaction within a music ensemble (e.g., the emer-
gence of a leader) may either follow the indications pro-
vided in a score, or may be the result of the application
of specific performance techniques, or may arise from the
internal organization of the ensemble, refined and tuned
in many sessions and rehearsals where musicians play to-
gether. Social signals also emerge in performances that are
not characterized by an exactly predefined score, such as
improvisation. Score-independent audio features would al-
low to analyze social interaction within the ensemble with-
out the need of the knowledge of the score.
Mion and De Poli [2] tested several score-independent
audio features for their effectiveness in classifing perfor-
mances which differ with respect to expressive and senso-
rial intentions. They asked three professional performers
of violin, flute, and guitar to play in order to convey dif-
ferent expressive intentions, described by affective (happy,
sad, angry, and calm) and sensorial (light, heavy, soft, and
hard) adjectives. Using a sequential feature selection pro-
cedure followed by a Principal Component Analysis they
identified 5 features yielding a high percentage of correct
classification for the violin performances. These include
both local features, computed on sliding time windows,
and event features, computed on single events, segmented
from the audio stream and identified by their onsets and
their offsets.
Local features include:
• Roughness (R), or Sensory Dissonance, a feature char-
acterizing the texture of a sound in terms of impure
or unpleasant qualities. Such a sensation is associ-
ated with the physical presence of beating frequen-
cies in the auditory stimulus. Leman and colleagues
[13] developed a technique, based on auditory mod-
eling, for computing roughness in terms of the en-
ergy provided by the neural synchronization to beat-
ing frequencies. As such, roughness is computed
by applying a Synchronization Index Model to the
output of an auditory peripheral model. The IPEM
Toolbox for auditory-based musical analysis [14] pro-
vides a Matlab implementation of roughness on top
of the auditory periferal model of Van Immerseel
and Martens [15].
• Residual Energy (RE) describes the stochastic resid-
ual of the audio signal, obtained by removing the
deterministic sinusoidal components [16]. Residual
energy can be computed over different frequency re-
gions, however, as Mion and De Poli show [2], the
residual energy in the frequency range above 1805
Hz (REh) is particularly suited for the analysis of
string instruments. REh is thus computed as the resid-
ual energy ratio in such a frequency band:
REh =
∑
j∈H |XR(j)|2∑N/2−1
k=1 |XR(k)|2
. (1)
where H is the set of spectrum bins corresponding to
frquencies higher than 1805 Hz and XR is the spec-
trum of the residual component of the signal.
Event features are computed on single events in the audio
stream. Onset detection is performed by using the algo-
rithm proposed in [17]. Offsets are detected as suggested
in [2] when the root-mean-square (RMS) of the temporal
envelop of the audio signal falls by the 60% from its previ-
ous maximum value. Event features include:
• Notes per second (NPS), computed by dividing the
number of onsets by the duration of the analysis win-
dow. In [2] analysis is performed with windows of
4-s duration and 3.5-s overlap, so that the window
size allows to include a reasonable number of events,
and it corresponds roughly to the size of the echoic
memory.
• Attack time (A), computed as the time required to
reach the RMS peak, starting from the onset instant.
• Peak sound level (PSL) computed as the maximum
value of the RMS within the event, i.e., PSL =
max(RMS(t)).
3. ANALYZING SCORE-INDEPENDENT AUDIO
FEATURES FROM A STRING QUARTET
3.1 Design and Material
The above-mentioned audio features were here applyed to
analyze the social interaction among players. The features
were extracted from the multi-track recordings of a profes-
sional string quartet, Quartetto di Cremona. The record-
ings were carried out at Casa Paganini - InfoMus, in oc-
casion of a concert of Quartetto di Cremona at the Opera
House concert season, and they were performed in an envi-
ronment very similar to a concert hall, with technology and
scientists participating in the studies hidden in the upper
level room. In such a way, an effective ecological environ-
ment with no perturbation on the investigated phenomena
was set-up.
Players were asked to perform the first movement (Al-
legro) of the Streichquartet No. 14 by Schubert in four
different conditions:
• Regular condition: players play as in a regular con-
cert performance;
• Switch condition: the first violin plays the score of
the second violin and viceversa;
• Functional condition: players are asked to follow a
metronome and focus only on the gestures that are
directly needed in the sound production process;
• Over-expressive condition: players emphasize ges-
tures and affective intentions.
These four conditions were selected in order to empha-
size variations in the social interaction. The regular condi-
tion is the reference condition, where the quartet plays as in
a regular concert, thus applying all the usual mechanisms
and techniques they learned and tuned. The switch con-
dition introduces an explicit external action (the switch of
the score of the first and second violin) to affect the normal
social relationships between the members of the ensem-
ble (e.g., a possible change of leadership). The functional
(metronomic) condition operates on the social interaction
in two different ways: on the one hand, it imposes a kind
of external leader, the metronome; on the other hand it in-
hibits the expressive content conveyed by the piece. The
over-expressive condition exaggerates the expressive con-
tent the music conveys, thus possibly requiring a higher
degree of cohesion and synchronization in the group. Note
that, even if the conditions also differ with respect to ex-
pressive content (in particular the functional and the over-
expressive conditions), here the focus is not on the expres-
sive content, but rather on social interaction. That is, the
variation in the amount of expressive content to be con-
veyed is exploited as a way to affect the established social
mechanisms of the ensemble in order to make the social
variables emerge more evidently. Nevertheless, the pres-
ence of such variations of expressive content is a further
motivation for choosing score-independent audio features
that already prooved to be significant in distinguishing be-
tween different expressive performances.
Each condition was repeated two times - two performances
- with a short break in between them. Table 1 shows the
experimental protocol. This resulted in the same piece re-
peated 8 times: 2 regular performances, 2 switch perfor-
mances, 2 functional performances, and 2 over-expressive
performances.
No. Condition Performance
1 Regular I
2 Regular II
3 Switch I
4 Switch II
5 Functional I
6 Functional II
7 Over-expressive I
8 Over-expressive II
Table 1: The order conditions were performed.
The recordings used in this work are part of a wider study
aiming at measuring and evaluating social features in mu-
sic ensemble performances, with particular reference to
synchronization and leadership. Such a wider study also
includes measures from physiological sensors and visual
recordings. Initial results are discussed in [10].
3.2 Analysis and Results
The score was divided into 5 Parts based on salient points
such as, for example, pauses, attacks, and changes in the
dynamics. For each single Part and for each audio track of
each player, the selected score-independent audio features
were extracted using the same settings (e.g., window size,
hop size, and so on) as indicated in [2]. These features
were the dependent variables of the experiment, whereas
the independent variables were Condition and Performance.
The mean value of each feature in each Part was chosen as
a synthetic descriptor for the Part. The effect of Condi-
tion and Performance and their combined effect were as-
sessed with an RM two-way within subjects ANOVA on
each of the features. The analysis was carried out on each
of the five segmented Parts: 25 RM two-way within sub-
jects ANOVA (5 audio features x 5 Parts).
Condition had no significant effect on any feature, whereas
Performance had effect on RE Part III (F = 9.7, p < 0.05)
and Part IV (F = 25.94, p < 0.05), NPS Part I (F =
4.16, p < 0.05), PSL Part II (F = 9.24, p < 0.01), and
A Part II (F = 4.72, p < 0.05). A significant interaction
Condition and Performance was found on NPS Part I (F =
4.16, p < 0.05), PSL Part II (F = 6.13, p < 0.05), A Part
I (F = 3.94, p < 0.01), and Part II (F = 4.19, p < 0.05).
Both the main factors and their interaction do not seem to
affect the R feature. A further Bonferroni corrected post-
hoc analyses could assess specific differences among the
effects. Table 2 summarizes the number of Parts in which
each feature was statistically significant with respect to the
main factors and their interactions.
Feature Factor(s) No. Parts
NPS Condition 0
NPS Perfomance 1
NPS Condition*Performance 1
R Condition 0
R Performance 0
R Condition*Performance 0
A Condition 0
A Performance 1
A Condition*Perfomance 2
RE Condition 0
RE Performance 2
RE Condition*Performance 0
PSL Condition 0
PSL Performance 1
PSL Condition*Performance 1
Table 2: No. of Parts in which each feature was significant.
Figure 1 depicts the interaction plot between Condition
and Performance for the NPS feature in Part I (upper panel),
and for the PSL feature in Part II (lower panel), respec-
tively. In both the panels the means change over Condi-
tion in different ways, resulting in lines having a differ-
ent slope. NPS increases and decreases across Condition,
whereas PSL slowly increases. This change of slope re-
veals that interaction between the variables is significant
as confirmed by the previous numeric analysis.
Figure 1: Upper panel: the interaction between Condi-
tion and Performance for NPS (Part I). Lower panel: the
interaction between Condition and Performance for PSL
(Part II). x-axis shows the Condition in alphabetic order:
F: functional, O: over-expressive, R: regular, S: switch of
score.
The analysis does not show significant between-subjects
differences for each feature and for each Part. The interac-
tion plot of Figure 2 exemplifies this in the case of feature
A Part II. The variables Instrument and Performance are
not significant: the lines are rather close together and there
is no change over Performance (upper panel). In the lower
panel the lines are also close together and they are parallel
except for the line labeled as vio4 (vio4 is the cello player).
In conclusion, the selected features do not seem to pro-
vide enough information to distinguish among conditions.
A motivation for this may be that the experiment involved
a professional quartet, who is able to promptly react to pos-
sible changes and perturbations in the social interaction, so
that the audio result does not fully reproduce such changes.
In order to assess this hypothesis, experiments should be
also performed with non-professional music players (e.g.,
a student quartet). Indeed, in a previous work on the same
recordings, a significant effect was found on beat [10]. Re-
sults show that in some cases Performance is significant,
i.e., there is a significant change in the audio features be-
tween the first and the second performance of the same
Figure 2: Upper panel: the interaction between player and
performance for A; the x-axis shows the two performances.
Lower panel: the interaction between players and condi-
tion for A; the x-axis shows the four conditions in alpha-
betic order: F: functional, O: over-expressive, R: regular,
S: switch of score. The legend shows the four players:
vio1 is the first violin, vio2 is the second violin, vio3 is the
viola, and vio4 is the cello.
condition. This may be due to a lower stress in the players
following the acquired knowledge of the specific condition
(the quartet was not aware of each single condition before
the experiment). However, such an effect still needs to be
further investigated.
4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper addressed the identification and the analysis of
score-independent audio features able to catch the social
dimension of music. The selected features already proved
able to distinguish performances acted with different ex-
pressive intentions. However, the carried out analysis re-
vealed that such a set of features cannot provide sufficient
information to distinguish among the different social con-
ditions tested in this experiment. This result may either
depend on the conditions, i.e., the introduced perturbations
may have been too weak to produce an appreciable change
in the music played by the quartet or on the features that
may be unable to capture the possible variations induced
by the perturbations.
Nevertheless, the output of the work still suggests some
possible perspectives for future research. One direction
concerns the experiments to be performed and the condi-
tions to be tested. A comparative analysis of professional
and non-professional quartets could be carried out in order
to better identify the perturbations that are likely to have a
major impact on the social interaction within the ensemble.
In this framework, it may be useful to have more quartets
and to also use questionnaires for better assessing to what
extent musical skills are related with and affect social in-
teraction. Further possibilities include, for example, com-
paring musicians that usually play together and musician
that do not, testing a condition where only one player is in-
structed to change her way to play during the performance,
using less familiar music pieces making the performance
more similar to improvisation.
Another direction is related to the features to be used for
analysis. A deeper investigation on the possible depen-
dence of the features from the music instrument is needed.
If features are independent from the instruments, as the
preliminary results obtained here seem to suggest, these
may be used to improve e.g., analysis of leadership, mak-
ing it less dependent on the music instrument. Moreover,
as the previous work on beat analysis shows [10], the set
of features can be changed/extended by including new ones
that explicitly take into account the temporal dynamics and
rhythmic aspects of music. Multimodal integration with
motion capture data is also being investigated.
Some of the issues above are currently addressed in a
study involving a string quartet of students of the Music
Conservatory of Genova. New experiments are planned
within the SIEMPRE Project in the near future.
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